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EFFECT OF RICE AND FISH ON ITS EXTRUSION PRODUCT 
DURING STORAGE I: CARP (Cyprllllls carpio L) 
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Abstract 

The aim of this study is to observe the affect of 
additional fish meat to the crunchiness and taste of rice 
snack's extrusion product. A local carp (Cyprlnus 
carpio L.) is used as a source of fish protein, The result 
indicated that the size of grain and the composition 
between rice and fish meat influenced to the 
crunchiness and taste of the snack, The best result of 
fish ment - rice composition is J : 17, 

Ringl<asan 
Tujuan studi penelitian ini adalnh untuk melihat 

pengnruh penambahan beras terhadap tingkat pengem
bangall dan kerenyahan serta rasa produk ekstrusi yang 
dibuat dad ikan mas (Cyprinus carpio L.). Hasil 
penelitian menunjukkan bahwa besamya butiran beras 
dan komposisi antara daging ikan dan beras 
memberikan pengaruh yang nyata terhadap kerenyahslI 
dan rasa snack tersebut Besamya komposisi diantara 
daging ikan dengan beras yang berpengaruh baik 
terhadap tingkatkerenyahan adalah 3 : 17. 

Introductioll 

The popularilY of snack is very wide 
in Indonesia from urban communities to 
villages, especially in between children. The 
snacks are not guaranteed to contain a high 
protein value. Also the safety are doubted 
due to many of them unregistered. The food 
additives contain (such as monosodium 
glutamate and non-food coloring are suspec
ted as a source of many diseases (such as 
cancer). 

One of the snack production method is 
extrusion processes. This modem method 

can produce a high quality snack and in mass 
production. Harper (1981) and Sunaryo 
(1985) defined that an extrusion product is a 
product that produced by several steps of 
processes include a kneading of carbohydrate 
and protein sources, and cooking that 
involved pressure, heat, and mechanism 
processes. 

The source of carbohydrate could be 
corn, wheat, potato, or rice, while the source 
of protein is egg and milk and the cereal 
itself. 

To encounter the spreading of low 
quality of snack, this study investigated tlle 
use of fish meat as a source of protein. 
Rice was used as the main raw material, as a 
source of carbohydrate, and also as an 
expanding agent. Carp (Cyprlnus carpio L.) 
is a popular protein resources in West Java 
Province. The cultures (running water and 
traditional system) are widely exist. Seem 
that the increase production faces an obstacle 
due to market limitation. From this reason, a 
diversity of product which use carp as a 
source of raw material is need to be created. 

Experimental Methods 

Carp and rice were purchased from a 
local market. The preparation of sample was 
as follow: 

The fish, after handling, was steamed for 
about 30 minutes. After cooling, the meat 
was taken out and separated from fish bone. 
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